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SECTION FIVE

The Domesday Project

The Dornesday Project offers a glimpse of what lrıteractlve

video can achleve. ,It sbows that tnforrrıatıon can be stored in exci
1!ing and useful new ways that wiH lrrterest a genera,I publlc as
well eaeducatlonal users, Fıurthermore, lt demonstrates what can
happen when government, industry, powerfulaqencles l'ilke the BBC
and sehools, all combine thelr energ1ies in the reallsatlon of a single
project.

~ seemis reasonatble 110 assume that 'the spur to initiate the
Domeselay Project was the deslra to create a platform from Which
the cornmerclal potentlai of vldaodlsccould be judged. Beyond this
the project coırld be given arationale in terms of a destre to mark
1lhe 900th annlversary of tl/ıe fiııst Domesday Book. lnstead of the
ihandwritten manuscrtpt, etate-of-tne-art teohnology would be used,

.' 'Iletişim BiNmleri Foıkiültooıi öğretim üyesi
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tnereby offering a fundarnerıtal comment on how Brltlsh society
has evolved. l1hus, there ls agenuine elegance to the endeavour,
because in a self-aware rrranner the Project became part of the
exploratlon of the clalrn that tnterectlve .video would 'do for tele
vlslon proqramrnes what print did for the Hlumlnated menuscrlpt'
(Holt, 1988, supp iv). Trre Demeaday Project ls evidence of a com
munlcatlons revoletıon, oıffered on the eve of the revolutiof itse!f.

Phlllps contrtbuted 5:500,000 to the prıojeot vv!hii'Clh. utlüsed' the
Phlllps Laservtsıon vldeodlsc player. lihe Department of Trade and
Industry rrratehed thls sum in an effort to encouraqe lrıteractive

video relaıted a'eti'lflity in Britain. The BBC was able to offer lts
plctorlal and televlsual reserves, as well as capitaliısing on its close
llnks. wlth Aoorn computers. The BBC Mlcro is alteady a well
establlehed computer in schools and oolleges, so it was sensible
to base the development on 1Jhils rnachlne.

The project's ehosen taslk was to offer on vldeodtsc a oomplete
pleture of Brttaln, The Dornesday Project is 'a unique picture of the
United Kingdıom lin the ei,gihıties, an electrorılc exhfbltlon of Brltaln
and the British' [Alasdair Milne in Maodonald, 1986, p.14). The full
eneyclopaedlc capebllltles of dlsc technology were to utlllsed to
thts end. 'Ihe resutt, on juıst two vldeodiscs is a huge amount of
accesslble data in theform of maps, charts, photoqraphs, text and
moving film. 'It would take seven years for sameone worklnq a
40Jhour week to go thrıouıg'h it from start to fini'sh' (Gold, 1986, p12).
The lnformatlon lncludes 50,000 photographs and 250,000 paqes of
text. This comprlses 2,000 artlcles fromsources ranıging from Hansam
to tihe Sun newspaper. Over 14,000 sohools and voluntary crqanlsa
tions provlded lnforrnation on local hlstory and land us-e. Ttıere

are alsa over 100 film clips from BıBC archlves. In additıon, 9,700
data sets that represent 'ıne cream of the country's National Data
Arehlve' are also included (Maıodonald, 1986, p14).

The two dıscs are deseribed als a 'national dlsc' that carrles
the academlc data, and a 'oommunity dlcs' that holds maps, pho
tog.raphs and the more personal data that waş supplied by over a
million adults and chtldren. llhe aiPProaıah to this tnforrnatlon has
been qulte popullst. Contrlbuflons have gone on to the discs wlth
only a leqal cıhedk -so tlhe spelllnq mtstakes and quirky views of
thepopulatiıon are preserved for posterity. A national cornpetltlon,
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organis-ed by tjhe BBC, generated 20,000 of tihephotographrs that
are used on the dısos.

Data on the national dlsc is treated witih rnore ri glOur. The
lnformatlon cornes frıom four main sources: the Economlc and Social
Research Oouncil; the Department of Geography at Blrkbeck College;
the Centre for Urban and Re'gional Studies at Newcastle University,
and the Ins,tituteof Terrestnal Eoology at University of Wales in
Bangm. The data is orqanlsed Intofour topic areas: culture, economy.
soclety, and environment. Witihineaoh of the-se areas a large number
of separıate subjects are covered. Statletlcs are preserıt on every
thing from rellqlon to water resources, or from transport tıo personal
finance. All of tıhiıs inforrnatlion was already held' in the putılle

domain,but in traditional form, it wastoo unwieldy for pırbllc use.
In this new form, the data has become more accesslble and ma
naçeeble. Data is first presented in tabular form, but the press of
a button can transform the Hgıures lnto ple, charts, bar charts of
shaded maps, The lndlces of g.rapllic representations can be altered
for the fine-tuning of dlsıplay:s. l1he lnformatlon can also be off
loaded into other computers for research purposes.

l1he wıhole of the information on the Domesdaıy disos ls easily
eccessed andmanıiıpulated by means -of a moving screen cursor
controlled by a rollerball or mouse. Access can be aehleved through
maps of decreastrıç scale, whioh gives the effect of descending on
a parucular locatlorı from a gıreat heigiht. Alternatively, menus or
word-recoqrıltlon routlnes can ibe used to find data and functions.

SUdh a vest arnount of information, of dlffererıt types, stored
on two dlscs and easily accessed by non-speclallst users i-s a
dernonstratlon of precisely what ıs new -aıbout vldeodlsc. Peter Arım

strong, the director of the Domesday Project, sees vldeodisc as
having a profound effect on the waıy lnformatlon ls used in soclety,
He sayıs that lIhe aim of Domesday, in terms of social data

..... is to mo'keit available 10 the man and woman 'in the publlc
library, the pupi! in the school, the student rın the university," (in
Macdonald, 1986, p14)

lihe ultimate impact of the technology on a soclety is difficult to
essess but same see it as havling eonsldereble knpllcatlons. Gold,
for lnstance, sees the holding of lnformatlon as an expresston of
power, and views 'the development of accessıbte. manageaıble and
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attractive datebaees as precursors of an 'Informed democracy' (Goıd.

1986, rp12).

Wi1Jhin educatlon 1!he Domesdav Project can beseen to have a
wide appeal. Professor Wraigg of the School of 'Education at Exeter
University has cemmenred onthe lrnmedlate value of the dlscs for
use lingeogra'Phy, envlronmental studles and mathematics (in Mac
donald. 1986, p.14). But it is hard to lrnaqlne a dlsclpllne that would
not find some value in the discs. Sociology. polltlcs, bioloqy and
art - the appeal of the dlscs would seem to be universaL. There also
exists the posısibility of cross-curnoular use. Fiorinstance. lt Js i

posslble to talke 'surroqate wal'kıs' 1!hrıouglh a variety of environmentsr
a farrn, aoouncllestate, and so on. llhese places have been photo
graphed, rnapped and organised on the dtscs in suoh a way that
proqress through "the materlal 'feels' like a walk. From any polnt,
360° views are posslble, and a user is free to explore. Oertalrı

houses and roorns can be entered, and even the oontents of hand
bags, drawers and cuoboards can be drscovered, Any number of
learnlnq oıbjeetJives. for many sebjects, and at a variety of levels,
could be generated from this facility.

Tihe John Rıylands Library ina:ssociatiıOlf wi1!h the Geogra'phy
Department at the Univerısity of Manchester have purchased a
Domesday Syıstem and dlscs. llhe Iibrary felt that it waa Importarıt

to give students the opportunlty to experience modern data storage
teohnlques. The GeO'g,raphy Department fert tHatllhe maps and
soctaletatısttcs would be of value toenıdents in researoh project
work. An early evaluatlon wıould sugıgeıst that the novelty of the
new technologıy ıs a majör attractlon to experlrnentatlorı. Many
people have used the facllity to cheoh data on thelr home town or
look at Where they have been on holiday! Even use such as this
is not without value as it emounts to a short oourse in technological
farnlllarlaatlon. Beyıond thiıs, there is evtdence to show that the
datebases are being used by students for research, and that the
faclllty to oompute areas and dlstarıces directly from rnaps is useful.
At this level, for this subject, much of the cornmunlty information
has onlycuriosity value and is 'soan i'gnored. Sohool users report
the system ls used to support project work, where data andgeneral
information may well be used, Importantly, thouglh, the system is
used as a demonstratian of a new tecbrıoloqlcal form, thus beooming
a subject of stuöıy in lts own ri'g!ht. The generatian' of a healthy:
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sense of 'fuıtıureshocık' ls a prime goal for muoh 'Use in schools.
The sbove comments about typical deployments of tlhe system are
the result of informa,1 dtscusslon wi1Jh useııs in the university and
schoois.

For all its value, the Domesday Project has not been without
problems and detractors. In the ~irst place the Project has done
little ıo ease the chaotlc lack of standardlsation in tihe iıııdustry.

On the contrary, tihe chesen rnetbod of ıstoring computer data on
the second audio track on the disc has led to a further fragmenta
tion. Any school or colleqe makinıg the investment in Domesday has
noguarantee of oompatibility Wi1:lh othereystems and dlscs. In fact
they would be forced upon a reliance on BıBC supported publica
tlions at the experıce of all omers, For this reason, Freeman is also
to cJ.assifıy the Domesday Project as a 'Rıolls~Rıoyıce' applıcatlon of
the te;cihnology, and he sees it as having little relevance to the
needs of sehools (Freeman, 1987, p57).

Currently, the system retalla at approximately i:4,500 incJuding
1)he dlscs. Thls amount of money is a powerful disincentive for
echoola andcolle1ges in the ourrent eoonıomic climate. Megarry
suggests that the Dornesday 'Proje'ct has only achieved limited
succeas because

" ... as a high-p~iced, non-stondord systemit seems both to have
priced 'itseU out of the educotlon market and to laClk credibility os
a serıous busıness tool" (Mega.rry. 1987. p60).

Nevertheless, Meqarry does also add thart the Domesday Project
will have done much to raise publlc awareness of 'the potentials of
the new medturn. For real success, the enterprise would have had
to notch up higih sales to schools and colleges. Thls did not occur.

"The DTI (De'Partmen~ of Trade and I'ndıus't~) must be in cuckoo
landif it belleves that the majority of schools wi.JI be able to afford
the special hardware necessary just to playtwo dıscs" [Fox, 1985.
p82).

FıOx was writing in 1985 before ~he discs were publlshed, Since
tihen the sltuatlon he anticipated has indeed arisen and has been
oountered by governıment actlon. The DTI, 'in an attempt to eneourage
eurrlculum innovation by meansof the very latest lnformatlon tech
nol'Ogy' (Hart. 1988. pa8), has provided subsidy. Every local educa
tion aulhority has received a Domesday system, and teaoher training
Institutions havealso recelved one. As a result awareness of tlhe
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potentlals of the medium should move on at a faster rate. The
sltuation is far from ideal, though. The best that educatlon authorltles
can do is ta locate the Domesday 'system with otherıcentrallsed'

resources. and permit schools to boOık 'the system for' short perlods.
This will certainly allow many puplls tosample the new medium,...
but it falls a long way short of malking interactive video a part of
regl!Jlar learning strategies. lihe development does show, bowever,
that theqovernrnent is willing to spend money on the prornotlon of
lnteractlve video'.. Tihe role tihattihegovernment has played will be
disoussed in more detail in the next seetion.

Now that the Domesday tedhnolO'gıy has come in to belrıq, the
BBC has a base upon Wihich to develop further videodisc publica
tlons, Two dıscs are worttı mentioning in order to llhrstrate the
potential and growing appeal of the medium. The 'Volcanoes' disc
is an exhaustlve one-subject disc of the type discussed earJıier. The
aim is to provide a comprehenslve acoount of one' subject area.'
Obviously, aut!horitative texts in print already offer a wealthof
knowledge on volcanoes. Moreover, the BBC passesses much rele
vant film of volcente processes. The disc attempts to surpass the
educative power of both these separate technoleqtes by a combina
tion that is a full expresston of the interactive techrılques that
have been explalned here. In effect, with 'Volcanoes' a userexperi
erıces a textbooık in a new form, that is able to use moving plctııres

and sltuatlonal sound When approprlate. In fact, the disc carries
the whole text of the Oxford Unlverstty Press 'book 'volcanoes' by
Dr. Peter Francis. The text can be accessed in a tradltlorıal way,
paqe-by-paqe, But computational power permlts detailed indexing
of the work through a 'find' facility. Highlighted words used in the
text are linıked to a bank of 1500 definitions that can be accessed
at the touch ofa button. The disc is hurther enharıced with stili
photoqraphs and animated diagrams to aid explanatlons. The s'ystem
can ibe used for classroom presentations by teachers, butalso
permits independentstudy bystudents. The BBC c1aims a wide
range of appJications for the material- ranginıg' from primary schools
to undergraduate leveL

Arıother dlsc, erıtltled the 'Eeodlsc' approaches educatlonal
concerns in quite arıother way. The disc is based on a real nature
reserve in Devon, Sıurrogate walks ot tihe t}npe alteady described
can be talken ardıund the reserve - a guide is available if requlred,
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The features of the reserve can be vıiewed in dlffererıt seasons - tne
ecosvstem of, say, the forest floor can be examlned in sumrner, or
at the touoh of a buttorı, winter, and so on. The dlsc offers a detalled
view of wildlife on the reserve, and even includes ıunderwater

seqıuencesin ponds. lihe learnlnq actlvltles offeredby the dlsc are
largely centred on the warden"s office. Users are free to lock round;
exemine the ln-tray: read a jıob descrlptlon: sean the local news
paper Or recetve messaçes through the telephone-arıswerlnq maohine.
On 1Jhe basis of this lnformatlon it is possible to simulate the
running of the reserve, and a brandhing system offers different
routes through the materlalaccordlnq to decisions talken by students.

These two dtscs provlde Interestlnq Illustrations of the applica
tion of the technoloqy, To 1Jhose users who have already invested
in the Domesday hardware 1j~e discs could be an attractlve proposl
tion at well under 1:200 each. lihey do represent different tyıpes of
appllcatlon. The Volcanıoes dlsc is very much a surroqate book and
has its appeal in the way it outperforms prlnt medla. The Ecodlsc
is a rnuoh more actlvlty-based project, that lnvltes students lnto
open-ended lrıteractlons towardsa learning goal.

Dornesday and its assoclated grıogrammes have put interactive
video systems 'on the rnap'. llhere is a real chance that many puplls
and students will experience Interactlve video techniqıues over the
next few years. Furthermore, teaehers in tralnlnq should becorne
aware in greater nurnbers of the potentials of the new medium in
educatlon. llhere are slqrıs that the publication of rnaterlal speclfl
cally for schools and colleqes is beooming a viable proposltlon. The

, fact that such material is available to sohools now is an encouraqlnq
sign that interactive video may come to play a useful part in the
modern currlculum. Again, the laek of standardisation in the ind:ustry
and the higlh eosts ofgetting started do stili remain problems that
must be surmounted, but 1Jhe growt'hof interactive video has gained
Impetus from the whole Dornesday initiative..

llhe Domesday Project was partly financed from its lnceptlon
by government funds, and it is the gıovemment that added to the
penetration of ıne project by proıviding for the system to supplled
to educators. As far as education is corıcemed , the future of in
teractive video is inextricalbly tied togov~rnment peltey. In the
next sectlon, government policy and the future impact of lnteractlve
video will be considered togetiher.
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SECTION SIX

Government Pol'icy in ,Britain and the Futuı:e

In the prevlous seetion the lmportarıce ofgıOvernment s:upport
for the Domesdary Project was oommented upon, and the sugıgestion

was made that the future of interactive video in educatlon would
be determined to a large extent by governıment policry. lihis seetion
will look at the history of government invıolveıment and make an
evaluation of sporısored projeers. On this basls, the developmental
environment for interactive Viidea will 'be appralsed, and conclusıons

relating to the liıkelry impact of tnteractlve video in educatian will
be drawn.

Forgovemment, the ernphasls falls on Interactlve video as an
industry, rather than as an educatlonal tool. The will to prornote
lnteractlve video is undoubtedly present, but this stems from the
gavernment's primary desire to engender the development of the
inforımation teo"nolOıgy industries ingeneral. Developments within
educatian form a part of this overall strategy, but are no more than
a part of the plcture. Crurrently, lnteractlve video enjays a high
profile for government and lndustry. For lnstance, in May 1988 the
Confederation of British Indıustry held a oonference to look at the
role of lnteractlve video in industry. l1he oonference was opened
wiiih remarks from Lord Y<>ung, tne Secretary of State for Trade
and Industry. He urqed managements to ldentlfy interactive video
appllcatlons, and told deleqates that the government was supportlnq
lnltlatlves in a range of areas-such as educatlon, marlketing, sales,
defence and the publlc -seeter (Reported in AV User, July/August
1988, No 4. p.4).

This view of interactive video as an embryonic industry has
resulted in a tendeney rol" funding to originate from the Department
of Trade and Industry. Even those projects that are. explorlnq school
and college appllcatlons have relied on funds from the DTI, rather
than the Department of Education and Science. As a result, the
lnitlatlves bear the firmstamp of the govermenf,s overall strateqy
in tndustrlal matters. The government's polltlcal phllosophy is not
one that is happy with projects fıunded directly by government, nar
does the philosopihy allow rol" long term support and substdy by
glOvernment. Instead, the government seeks to eneourage the deve
lopment of lnteractlve video in the commercial sector, and sees its
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role as the provlder of a platform from whlch 'such development
can talkeplace. From this view, some shoııt-term funds are provided
in onder to 'prlme the pump', but after this, commercial interests
would be expected to teke . over. In. education, polytechnics and
unlversltles have beerı free 110 direct sorne of thelr research funds
towards interactive video, ıbut the prospect of a sustained govern
merıt mltiattve does not exist.

A typical expressten of governıment policy is the eatablishrnent
of the National Interactive Video Centre (NıVe) in London. Whilst
taking no direct lnltlatlves ltself; thecentre provides a forum for
lnteracttve Vlideo prodıucers and thelr clients. Its role is to encourage
the development of lnteractlve video in general; to build up a
database, so that up to date information is avail~bl$3, and to provlde
a 'contact house' OOr everyone involved in the lndustry. Publlc
awareness is promoted througih the existence of a standing dlsplsy
of a range of lnteractlve video aepltcatlons. Under the auspices of
the centre, the British Interactive Video Assoclatlon promotes further
contact between users and prodecers. lihe gavernment's policy is
borne out here- it seeks to encouraqe and enable, rather than
prıovide.

The flnarıclal constralnts that currently exlst in schools and
coHeges do not allow for rnalnstream educatlon to beoome a prlrrie
mover in innovatlions relating to lnteractlve video. llhe examples of
applications and the range of glossy publicity on show at N'lVC
suggestt'hat corporate tralners will be tlhe flrst to maıke extensive
use of the new technology. Nevertheless, the DTI has put resources
intıo the 'Use of interactive video in schools and colleges, and these
projects are worth consideration.

The DTI has funded the Interactive Video in Schools project
(IVIS) by pııoVliding over ~3 militan (IPlummer, 1987, .p.351. lihe project
is intended to be formatlve in the sense that, the resulting discs
oould provide .a model for subsequent oommercial productlon, Eigıht

separate projects have produced discs over a range of eurrlculum
areas. In each of the projects,a design team based in a colleqe,
university or local education authority have developed a disc oor
use Jn scnools. The dıisc's address toplos within french language,
geography, design, sclence, teacher training, matıhematics and life
skills. The project is on a sohedıule that maıkes appralsal difficult
at the moment. Thirty-two 'nucle'U~' schools supportedthe project
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up until Apri! 19,87. The dlscs were plloted in a turther thirty schools
in tlhe period up to September ,19'87. Since then a furfher thirty
schools have joined the study, but no conclusions have yet been
drawn. One external cornmentator has alteady been critical.

":., ttıese (packages) hove modelitHe ~impaot and thereis no
proepect of commerctot distribution in the near future."(Wade.
1988. p.21)

Tıhe project does seem to be flawed insafar as it depends on
the entry of eomrnerclal Intereats for the discs to be publisher at
alL. Withoutsuch a development the dlscs will only ever be used
in the few echools that helped to pilot the project, whidh seems a
waste of effort and expertise. Viewed thue, the project can be seen
to be muoh more of a pure research initiative, ratiher than an attempt
to launch the use of interaetive video in scbools in general. Never
theless, eight models of disc productlon are available. and the
skllls required to handIe t!he new medturn must have advanced
incrementaHy fora considerable number of educators, admlnlstrators
and producers. ııhe IVIS project may yet bear fruit and justify
governıment policy.

In the meantime, a second project funded with 1:2 million from
the DTI is explorlnq 'a different taek' to the development of interac
tive Video (Wade, 1988, p.2U. llhe Interactive Video in lndustry and
Further Educatlon (IVIFE) has a different educatlonal seeter in fODUS,

and is utlllslnq new methods. As suctı it represents a full-blown
expression of government philosophy. IVI'RE places very firrn emp
hasls on commercial results. To this end the project has funded
fiveseparate schemes which are full collaboratıons between a
college and a company. lihus t'he lrnrnedlate appeal of the dlscs as
tralnlnq rnedla is enhanced. Furtherrnore. each project will produce
broadly appltceble ıgeneric courseware that could prove to be rnarke
table on a ,global basis. Subjects and approaehes have been .chosen
with tlhıis requlrernent in rnlnd. Thefive projects cover four subject
areaa that span the corıcerns of Industrlal training and vocatlonal
educatlon. Discs will address the design, production and testing of
printed clrcult boardsjcutttnq tool technology; the training needs
of trainers, and team ibuilding.

IVI,RE is a more recent initiative than IVIS. and 'have not been
able to ıbe [udqed by 1990. The ıdesiqn of discs should have been
completed by mid.,1988.and the teCihnicaCte,sting of dtscs have ibeen
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tsken untll the end of the year. In the first six months of 1989 the
discs have been plloted end appralsed, and commeroıal marketlnq
bequn in the second half of that year . .By 1Jhis time the gıovernment's

proposal to remove colleqes andpolytechnıcs from the control of
local education autborltleaehould usher in the era ofcolleçes as
compantes in thelr own right. So theposslblllty exists that colleçes
and ıindustry developed sales companlee to promote thelr product
in the pursult of proftt. As a development at ilhe cuttlnq edge of
modern educatton 'and training, interactive video is ooming to be
used as a vehicle for the expresslon of the British government's
radical restructurlnq of educatlonal orçanlsatlons.

In a elimare where money ,is scarce Jn scihools and colleges,
collaiborative projeeta liıke IViliF'E offer the only real ohance of tlhe
development of lnteractlve video in educatlon. Wade argıues that
the vocatlonal leanings of further educatlon leave it !betterplaced
than either higlheredıucation or schools to explolt th'issituation
(iibid, p.21). 'He concludes ıhat

"fhe liniking of ,indus,try and educceon relntorces the Thctoher
pohilOSoplhıy of al'igning l&aming more closelv to the needs of
commerce." (ibid, p.21),

The scenarlo offered up by IVlıFE isencouraging for the development
of interactive video in IBritain. It doeshowever represent a high-risık

strategy insofaras i'f these seeds f,ail to geııminate the ohances of
oontinued governıment support are remote. Furtnerrnore, the very
nature of these developments casts the state school system as
the poor relation of the educatlonal family. Beyond IVIS and Isclated
researeh in higiher educatlon 1Ihere ,is no evidence of a cornrnltrnent
to the use of lnteractlve video in sohools, and so the scope fior
future development in restricted.

As far as further education is ooncerned, the Further 16dıucation

Unit have oommented that 'systematic and coordirrated development
woıık is urgently needed' if interaetive video ts to have a role to
play ı(PEU Summary Report, IVliFlE. p.3). Whether or not the IVIFE
initiative represents such a thrust remains to be seen.

In hi'gner educatlon, Hart has called for 'national economlcand
orqanlsatlonal support speclftcally for higher education uses' (l-lart;
1988, supp lv). Such assistance will not befiorthcoming on the basis
of ,governıment 'Policy at preserit. Commerclal marketing of the pro-
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ducts of research, such as :BrigıhtonPolyteohnic's Telsoft project
{White, 1987, p.70) offers some prosıpects for development, but the
overall impact of such initiatives is Hkely to be marg'inal. ,

In schocls, the inroads made by Oomesday may Ibe fıurther

explolted, but other lnnovatlons may deperıd on the spread of low
eost tape-bssed systerns that are steadlly being developed. It ,is
diffioult to see where staff with the time, energy and expertise to
develop such proqremrnes will come from, Hart has proposed a
three-point plan to argue the pre-condltlons for the successful deve
lopment of interactive vldeo in schools and oolleges \1(Hart, 1987,
p.178). Firstly, he appears for dlrect vand ısustalned sırpport from
government. Seoondly, he argues that there should Ibe clear ıncen

tlves, rewards and encouragement for staff who take an innovatlve '
role in the development ofirıteractlvevideo. And thirdly, hesuggests
that any developments need ~he support of a commltment to a
proqrarnme of, staff training 'and development. Only 'if these pre
condltlons are met can •effectlve lnnovatlon' {ilbid; p.178) take
place. There is nothing to suqqest that these pre-corıdltions.will be
met from within the ıgovernment'scurrentsırpport levels -for lnter
active video projeete. Beyond ılWRE and some current researchin
universities and colleqes, it does not seern tnat British educatlon
is talking the necessary steps towards the proper development of
the new technology.

To some oommentators the possiible fallure of lnteractlve video
to develop ls not a partlcularly 'great problem. Charrrbers, for lns
tance, complains that plcture quality is inferler to colour transpareri
cies and printed photoqraphs, and 'suggests that it is an audio-vlsual
ald that is too expenslve for sehools ,in arry case (Charnbers, 1987,
p.24). To others, lnteractlve video ofıfersa qualitative leap in the
way a whole society oould come to store and process data, and so
the involvement of educators in an era of rapid teohnological change
is vital. The fo 1I0wing example lllustrates this general view.

i

The iMoOonnell-iDouglas aerospace corporation in the USA has
begun to use lnteractlve video in the worikplace. Manuals for the
service and repalr of a'ircraft are now held on i videodisc. ıEngineers

gain access to the menuals through a radio Iinık that relays the
information to asound system and a smail television screen that
is held wlthln the eng'ineer's helmet. Without coming offthe aircraft,
and wlthout losing contact wi-th the componerıt under repalr or
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scrutlny, the manual canibe referred to. The ıusualadvantages of
freeze-frame. slow-motion and repeat are available. The central
computer can log all usaqe and Identlfy the key problems of main
tenance and repair. McDonnell.Douglas are malking greatclaims for
the effectiveness of thesystem. l'hey report a 90% improvement
in 'accuracy', a 60% reduction in 'time' and a 90% reduction in the
bulk of documentation. llhe 'system has the furtheradvantage of
being centrally updated, 'insteadof reprinting and redistributing
manuals (Dowling and Camstra, 1987, p.147 and Grlffiths, 1986,p.173).

Thls current aopllcatlon of interactive video techniques offers
evidence of a commıunications revolıution in the ma/king. Methods
of data storage, processing and access are dhanginıg rıapidly. Along
w'ith this. the nature of woıik and ultlmately perhaps a wıhole way
of life rnay change. Many of the references used in this study
weregenerated from a computer search 'Of ıa databasa held on
laserdlsc. Against this badkdrop, of rapid change in information
technology, it seems logical to suggest that schools and colleges
should be in theforefront of exoerlment and appllcatlorı. The danger
ls that an erıforced flxatlon withprint wıill disqualify eduoatlon from
any substantial ralevance to' life in the nextcentury.

"The worlk now gOiOlg on 'in vldeodisea wjll hel'p to set ıthe tone and
'style of eduootion 'i'n the twenty~ıirst cenitury; by that time someone
wiıll have produced the videodise equlvolent of the novel and the
book os we ıknow lit wHl have become the papyrus of a bygone age,'~

(Clarlk.1987. ,p.73).

An arqurnent has ıbeen advanced here that puts a prernlum on
the development ot tnteractıve systems in educatıon. The new
techrıolopy of interactive video has ibeen juıdged to have the caba
bility to sweepaway the llmltations of all prevlous systems. The
combtnatlon of video and computer represents a qualitative advance
in the strateqles availalble for medıiated educatlon, 'nurthermore, the
genenli appllcatlon of laserdisc technology in society represents
the highest expresston of the changes that are occurring in informa
tion processing. In short. the vldeodlsc ts ..

..... the med'ium par excellencefor the next generation of 'implemen1!s
designed to !helppeople think and to goin understanding," (Clark,
1987, p.72).

lihisrpotential of the medıium has Ibeen e}Qplored, bo1ıh in termsof
actual and posstble applications. This e}Qplorıation has ,offered many
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excltlnq prospects, !but an examination of the context in whieh such
ohanges would have to ocour, has led to a rnoderatlonof expeeta
tion. l1he Dornesday Project has ıbeen seen to Ibe a positive eontri
bution to the development of interaetive video in schools, and a
arnall but steady inerease in the amount of dlsc ibased material has
offered further encouraqernerıt.

The speclflc nature of ıgovernment suppert for interaetive video
has been consldered, and thls has offered more eomfort for those
interested in industrial applieations than for those hoping to see a
flrm oommitment to educatlonal application. The whole technology
and the assoclated government projeeta .are so young thatas yet
there are 'no clear lndlcatlorıs of oırtcomes. l1he vagaries of the
rnarket-place will have a more powerful e~fect than the wills of
educators.

Finally, the imperatives for the development of interaetive video
in edueation have Ibeen consldered. It has been aJ'igued here that a
failure to master the new technoloqy amounts to rnore than just
the loss of a sopphisticated learningmadhine - potentially, interae
tive video systems are the harblrıqers ofa socialchange that the
educatlon system must have the opportunity to embrace.

At this early staqe, and without the evidenee ofstronq govern
ment support, only the eautious optlrntsm, based on signs that a
gradualinerementalism is holding sway, can be sustained. There
are more systems available, across a range of costs: there are
rnore dises ibeing publtshed, and there are more teaehers gainin,g
awareness and exeertise of interactlve video. IEconomi'c and lnstl
tutlonal dlfftcultles abound, but over time it is becomlrıq easier to
draw the concluslon that

H, •• the wideıspread use of mterccnve videodises must stili be o few
years owO'y. lihis is onlythe beginning. bu! the hardware is there,
readıy and wa'i,tilllQ. i,f the teaohoing protessıon wis:hes to tcke up the
challenge .jt offerı8."(lauriollard.1983. p.36).

SECTION SEVEN

The Facilitiıes of In~erlactive Video WiU Bring To TheO~ ,Edueatıon

Facu:lty of AnadolU University. Tulikey

In Turkey tıhere has ibeenan inereasing demand for the past
two or three decadee for university educatlon, For this reason, the
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dıistaneeedueation system has ıgained more lrnportance than ever.
The Open Educatlon Faculty of Anadolu University has always been
an alternative for the university student candltates. For this, the
Open6ducation Faculty;

• has prjmarily carrled out thestudies on the needfor uni
versity edıucationin Turkey in terms of quality and quantity,

• has tried out to ibuilt up the necessary strateqles in providing
and using of the necessary means to cover ~his need,

• has finally trained the quallfted technical 'and academic staff
and the legal structure to start and carry out the dlstance educatlon
in the country.

lihus, the Open Educatian Faculty 'has aimed to find' a solution
for the gıreat demand for the unlverslty educatlon in Turlkey and it
can Ibe saıd that this aim has been reached.

Here ıit is necessary to mention a eharactertstlc of communlca
tion technology employedby all distance educatlon systems. As

.. known, distance educatlon systems employ mass media which are
the products of oommunication technology for educational purposes.
Ihere-fore, the recent developments in communication technoloqy are
included ıin the distance educatlon systems in terms of their corı

tribution to' this aim. iEvery development in cornrrumlcatlon techno
logy reduces the cost of the svstem and acttvates the processes.
Iherefore, all the educational lnstltutlons undrertalking distance
educatlon have to be sensitive to the technoloqlcal developments
in communication field and have to follow thern. Otherwise they will
be in danger of not ibeing able to catoh up with the requirements
of the age as in the traditional educatlon system. (Harkan and others,
1990, p.32).

,It must be beared in rnlnd that the Open 16ducation Faculty
has to lkeep up with contemporary means of comrnunlcatlon and
thelr oonstantly improving technology.

As it is mentionedin the prevlous sectlons, interactive video
(IV) isa new product of communication tec'hnolagy. Itseems to be
a very efficient and useful medturn. It has almost all the necessary
characteristics of the other communication means.ln other words,
wLtıh the use of IV in dlstance education for educational purposes,
a very efflclent means of communlcatlon will be employed. Conse-·
quently, the following questions should be taken into consideration;
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• Howcan the use Qf LV contribute to distance educatlorı

systems?

• How can "iV teacntnq" be used in the Open Educatlon Faculty
activities? '

lt can be thouglht that the Open Education Faculty has had to
employ many communication means for educational purposes. lihese
are books. radio, TV and face-to-face communlcatlon:

• ıBoOlks are the primary rneans in that they convey constant
messages,give way to individual learning and they are relatıvely

cheap. lihey also prevent students from spending money on and they
are not effected byetmospherlc condltıons.

• Televisionis an important secondary medium because it is
an audio-visual means.

• Radio is an audial means and it supports educatlon.

• 'Depending on face-to-face oommunication, academic adv'ising
services have takenn place as a secondary means.

What is rnore, lt has been stated sbove that there 'is another
supportlve service given througlh the press with the, purpose of
helping the students in their prolblems like loneliness and alienation.

Here it ,is o'bserved that four medla for dlfferent educational
purposes and functlons have been employed by Anadolu Unlverslty.
lihis means that the Open ıEducation Faoulty has to spend great
arnount of money to carry out its educatlonal servlces.

lt is oIbserved that in terms of educational communication starı

darts "IV" hasall the necessary qualltles except that the equipment
is top expenslve of having a pr:iority a~ an educauon medium among
others to be employed in distance educatlön, Yet, booksand aoa
demlc .advlslnq are stili very important means for the Qıpen rEduca
tion Faôulty stıudents.

Radio and TV will be emıployed as supportive means -due to
thelr communlcatlon characterlstlcs and thelr usage - together with
the written media.

lihrough suoh an approach it is posslble to develope a model'
for the use of interactive video in the distance educatlon carried
out by Anadolu University.
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The functionsof the medla and tıheıir place wlthin the system
are as follows:

• LV with Itsoharactenstlce ımay become a pr,imary rneans for
educational purposes.

• Books may become secondary educational means in this
system.

• Thirdly academlc advlsing (teachln'g) servlces may taıke place
in the system. l1hese services can be supported by IV programs.

• TV and radio broadoasting together wlth Anadolu Newspaper
(the newspaper acting as a Ilnk between the Open 'Education Facultv
admin.istration and the students of the faculty) may be employed in
the new model, Tihey ean have botıh educational and supporting
functlons, The characterlctlcs of tlhese rnedla enaıble them to have
the two functions mentioned ebove is that theyare both mass media
dependlnq on the main principle news-qlvlnq,

,. ıExamination-servicescoordlnatlon and local student Informs
tion bureaus wllI carry out the same functlons in this, new modeL.

IV is thougiht to be a very efficient and useful means in distance
education. However, being very exoerıslve -beyorıd students efforts
maıke ,it almost lmposslble to huyand use Itindividually by students.

At this point a regulation must be mentloned, whlch was named
as "The Law of Cinema, Video and Muslc Adminlstrations" having
the purpose ofcontributing educational, oulturaland natlonalfunc
tlons tıo the works mentionedaibove.

In order to aohieve this for the video programs to be used in
edueatlon no reqlstratlon tax will be deımanded by the government.
This law has been of great support for the Open Education Faoulty
in Distanee Education Model in Turkey. (Since IV was not that
common at that date, it wasn't included by the rnentloned law. For

'this reason the law should be re-orqanlzed)

Arıother important point on the use of IV for educatlonal purposes
within the Open Educatioıi Faculty system is the locallzatlon of
this service. For this, it is suggested that IV serviees can be placed
as the seventh one along with tne other six services which are;
radio and TV broadcastlnç, coordtnatlon of the examination services,
academic advising services, written materials, "Anadolu" newspaper,
student information bureaus.
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LV Education Services are planned to be carrled out mainly in
two phases:

i} Setting up thelnteractive Video Educatlon Center (IVEe) in
the body of Open Education Faculty,

ii} Setting up Interactive Video Education Uıbraries (IVEiL) in the
student information bureaus in local provinces.

In the dlstance educatlon there is agreat necessity for the
use of LV because:

• The messaqe through IV is "constant".

• The message is constant and it can be repeated if requlred.
Repetition is necessary for "relnforcement". Therefore it is not
possible for a TV or a radio program which is broadcasted once and
whiah cannot be repeated to ıgıive a constant messaqe.

• Any communication activity must have the feature of rein
forcement in order to be educatlonal,

* Helnfoeement can only be realized in education through repe
tltlon.

* To have "repetltlon" the messaqe must be constant.

* The message should not be audlal or visualonly. The media
should oombine these two oharacteristics i. e. it should be both
audial and visual. It is possjble to achieve this through IV as TV.
Vet the message is "constant" in IV, and thereis another reason
why IV has the most educational characterlsttcs: IV educatlon malkes
students [omthe education process because every program will be'
prepared in consideration 'Mith their demanda.

IV may open many doors to the users due its structure. For this
reason the programs should be prepared carefully. Moreover, the
message should direct this target towards an partlclpatlon, which
is an lmportarıt factor for' the process to be effective. That is to say,
the process should beboth "teachlrıq" and also "Iearning" process.
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